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4.1 ..._ . ,5- -r-6 SPECIAL VALUE
Men’s Heavy Reefer'sU0L IK J, S, HARDING WAS

Si STB mo
RETURNS OF THE PRO
VINCIAL ELECTION IN 1903HAZEN GOVERNMENT WILL

FILL VACANT POSITIONS with Storm Collars, regular $4.50 value,D. E. North, a? Himtaport (N. S.), 
in the city Wednesday.

The scows for the dredge W. S. Yield
ing have arrived from Digby. The dredge 
ie now at work near Partridge Island, 
digging out the channel.

A telephone message from St. Martins 
states that a big bonfire was kindled there 
Wednesday night to mark the jubilation 
over the success of the opposition in 
Tuesday’s election.

was

For $3.39
UNION CLOTHING COMPANY

Tuesday’s Vote.
The following is a étalement of the re

turns of the last general election held on 
Feb. 28, 1903. Readers will find it valu
able for comparison with the returns as 
they come in this evening:

Charlotte (Four Members).

Hartt (opposition)..
Grimmer (opposition)

victory achieved in the interest of good  ̂

government. p_ £

Leader of opposition in Quebec, 
and others.

Hon. Mr. Robinson Says He Has Not Considered What He 
Will Do About It—Mr. Hazen Takes the Ground That 
Outgoing Government Cannot Make the Appointments— 
New Premier Receives Congratulations from All Points.

St. John Man Returning from 
Porto Rico Had Unwel

come Experience 26-28 Charlotte Street, opp. City Market 
ALEX. CORBET, Manager: (,

Li
2,123 STRUCK IN THICK FOGAfter heaving been closed for a week on 

account of diphtheria, the Winter street 
school was reopened Wednesday. The 

, -no building has been fumigated by the board 
1 698 of health officials and afterwards cleansed.

. .2,075 

..2,064 

..1,834
soul, my strength, the gospel of the king
dora of God.” __ _v

Mr. Campbell Is one of the hardest worK 
ers in England. He has two services at the 
City Temple on Sundays. He preacnes at 
both. On Thursdays he has a service at 
noon. It is renowned all over the world ana 
crowds swarm to it. the men and 
who are not met within the churches on the 
Sabbath. It is Mr. Campbell's favorite ser
vice. He generally addresses two or tnree 
other gatherings in London or the provinces 
during the week, some, perhaps, from a poli
tical platform. In summer he Is up at sun
rise and at work. It is more often midnight 
when he seeks rest. His wife frequently 
to force him from his desk to take his daily 
ride on horseback or to make him play a 
round of golf, or take a walk around the
f3Mn Campbell visited America in 1903, and 
preached in Boston in June at TremojSt 
Temple. He is a comparatively young mfltt, 
being now but forty years old.

SOCIAL REFORM CHURCHwhether the vacantThe question as to 
offices in the gift of the provincial govern- 

would be filled before the Robinson
Byron (government)
Mills (government).
Dewar (government)................................... * 1

1,449 j

No Danger, He Says, and Steamer 
Was Floated Before Many Hours- 
Tells of Prosperity in Porto Rico 
Along Various Lines of Industry.

ment
administration resigned is just now a mat
ter of considerable public interest. Hon. 
C. W. Robinson when asked by The Tele
graph’s Moncton correspondent last 
mg said he had not yet reaUy considered 
the matter and was net prepared to make

The guests of Wentworth Hall, corner 
of Wentworth street and Elliot Row, 

entertained by Dr. and Mrs. E. In .
! Davis Thursday. Songs and instrument- 
! al music and a general good time were fol-

Poirier (government).. .. ^ ...............2,344 j0wed by an oyster supper.
Burns (government).. .. .. .. • •* ..2,291 j - - - - - - - - - _—
Young (government).. . . ..................... 2.1641 MiM Hélena piackadar, formerly of this
Caron (opposition) .................................o’nm’ province but now a Baptist missionary
Moran (opposition).................................. ...nsa 1 in India, is expected to leave India on
Boudreau (opposition)................................ Au*» Aprd j {or an ejgi,teen months furlough.

She has bean stationed in India for seven

Proposal of English Preacher, Rev, 
R, J. Campbell

Would Organize All the Free 

Churchmen -— The Minister’s 
Aims as Told by Himself—Has 

Visited This Country and 

Preached in Boston.

Vroom (government).. 
Wetmore (independent) 509Millsrton.

Congratulations on your noble and well 
deserved victory. The province has re
deemed itself.

were
Gloucester (Three Members).

even-

JAMES ROBINSON, 
JOHN BETTS. J. S. Harding, who returned to the city

one ofany public statement.
J. D. llazen, as the incoming premier, 

when asked last evening said he did not 
believe the late government would attempt 
to make any appointments before 
office, especially in view of the fact that 
a precedent against such a course already- 
existed. He pointed out that in 1896, alter 
the federal government was defeated by 
the opposition, several appointments were 
made, but on the opposition assuming the 
reins of power these were all cancelled by 
Lord Aberdeen, the governor general, on 
the ground that the outgoing administra
tion had lost the confidence of the people. 
A precisely similar state of affairs existed 
in New Brunswick today. ,

The positions now vacant mclude judge 
of probates in St. John city and county, 
registrar of probates in York, reporter 
of the Supreme Court, besides a num
ber of less important offices.

It was well understood yesterday that it 
the retiring government did see fit to make 
any appointments the incoming adminis
tration would not confirm them and they 
would have to be vacated.

All day Wednesday Mr. Hazen was re
ceiving congratulations on his magnificent 
victory of Tuesday. They came from far 
and near.

on the Boston train Thursday, was
the New York and

Ottawa.
On behalf of the Conservatives of Mani

toba I extend my best congratulations on 
your splendid victory.

the passengers on 
Porto Rican S. S. Company’s steamer

Jones’Kent (Three Members). Coamo, which went ashore on 
Beach off Long Island, on Monday morn
ing last. He and a party who are interest
ed in the Porto Rican Railway Company 
had been to Porto Rico inspecting the 
company’s property and six of the num
ber were on the Coamo when she went

R. P. ROBLIN, 
Premier of Manitoba.

years.
March 4—Rev. R. J. Campbell, the 

of City Temple, publishes a letter ad-
Bames (government) ..................................1.802
Gogain (government)................ ..................1.695
Johnson (government)..................... • .1.568
Hebert (opposition)...................................... 1,102
Girouard (opposition)

London, 
pastor
dressed to all' free churchmen and other sym
pathizers, proposing to form a new sect and 
organization for an active propaganda in be
half of his “New Theology,” the central idea 
of which is the denial of the Divine origin 
of Christ, whom he regards as a social re
former. Rev. Mr. Campbell's reason for this 
step, he says, is the hostile attitude of th 
official element In the churches to the new 
movement. - ,, . _

Reginald John Campbell Is the son of a 
Methodist minister at Beeston in Nottingham
shire. He was a feeble child, sickly, lllreal 
ened by weak heart and weaker lungs, bo 
bis father, hard pressed in a crowded city, 
gave him Into the care of the boy s grana- 
father, a stern old Presbyterian elder. Here 
In the open, invigorating Irish air of a manse 
In the heart of the Orange country in Ulster.

The steamer is of 5,000 tons. The voy- £*”?aetLthCTnor mothc?!1^ When hhTgrand- 
age from Porto Rico was pleasant until fatber died the boy faced the Pr°b(™ 
the last three days when the weather was ..fence H;^tered University^Hege^Not- 
thick. The captain could not get the sun ^ g^e pro(esalon 0f schoolmaster. He was 
during these days and he lost his course aQ asHlgtant master in a high school in Lan- 
and at 8.30 o’clock on Monday morning ca8htrc, near j*aQ^hefler; 11 youniTcamp-
the steamer went ashoi/e. beti hungered for the Church. He was con

fier sirens soon brought the life saving flrmed as a member of the Church of Eng- 
who informed the captain where he ,and At thl3 school Mr. Campbell fell In 

and a wireless message informed the love with the sweet, ’"°™an'yn”0mn“wô years 
owners in New York and they sent tugs been higs maerMr, Campbell entered Ox- 
out. The tugs arrived at the steamer s side ford Unlyerslty as a student. He went to 
at 5 p. m. and, assisted by the ship s en- chrlst church, where during a tll°nLJiwe glues,P the liner was afloat again at 5^30 of m
o’clock. She proceeded under her ow honQrg Qpthe univerBlty in modern his-
eteam to New York where she arrived tory and in political science.
Tuesday morning praetically without dam- ^WUen^he^eco^er^h^ healffi he^fought

Church of England fascinated him, but he 
revolted at the dogmas Great churchmen 
of the day argued with him. 4 et he 
wrenched himself away from that church and 
began preaching in the little Free churches 
around Oxford. And twelve years ago he 
definitely acknowledged a church—not to his 
father—but of his grandfather. As a full- 
fledged Congregationalist, Brighton called 
him. The church there—at England s queen 
of watering places—was small, forsaken, prac
tically at its last gasp. But in a year there 
came a marvellous change. Famous people 
from all the world sojourn at Brighton. They 
came under the spell of the young preach» 
—this Free Church convert from the Churent 
of England. The little church overflowed. 
Marie Corelli, Professor Lecky, Mrs. Barney 
Barnato, Lord Rosebery, England s present 
pSer. Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman; 
cabinet ministers, great scientists, church 
men, literary lights of all creeds, denomtna 
tiens, flocked to hear Campbell. Such was 
his success that the other Congregational 
church in Brighton was joined to his.

Seven years later all England acknowledged 
to conditions in Porto Rico, him an inspired preacher, and Including Par- 

Mr. Harding was most; optimistic over the ker of, hT City
prospects in that country arid of the Porto Temple when it should become vacant. As 
Rican Railway Company. The country, he prophesied, he followed Dr. Parker at the 
sare is making vast itrides under United City Temple the foremost of the Free 
States rule. Sugar is the largest and most C1^cba l̂pnbellnfeia1s the causes of his depart- 
valuable export. The largest sugar centre ure jrom orthodox views as follows: 
is Fituated at Guanica and makes daily “There is no single cause or reason. I have 
3,000 sacks of 350 pounds daily for five been 'nlw tocolo^' but must ac-,
months in the year. One tobacco concern cept jt because |t has come to stay. Some
SRhffi to SA th?re- S5,r = «ÎSS

by making a better wrapper lorcl|a™fi tesuUR°we°haîe from modern science today 
The same company have also 3,0UU acres arg comparatively new. Modern science of 
not under cheese cloth. The export of ltael£ ls scarcely fifty years old. Science s
cigars from Porto Rico last year was 128y ^tX^lglonto fhe ïouVs response to uni! 
000,000 and 50,000,000 were consumed on verse. Region ^ becomes theology
the island. There were 400,000,00 to 500,- n must either be consistent with science or 
non non cigarettes manufactured. be foredoomed. For the universe explored y

The population of the island is hajd to. 88l18°ctehelB^0a,1telr0 “"rayer. V For wanfofa bet- 
get at, Mr. Harding says, but at the last phra,e jet us call the movement the new

on boardOn Wednesday thirteen men 
the government steamer Lansdowne re
fused duty. It is alleged that there was 

j eome delay in the arrival of the pay 
| checks. Capt. Russell 'paid the whole 
' thirteen off and dismissed them and a 

new crew was signed on.

MARRIED HERE, WILL 
LIVE III WEST AFRICA

Richibucto.
Shake, Premier!

R. O’LEARY. 769

Moose jaw, Sask. 
Congratulatione on merited success; same 

here next time.

Kings (Three Members).
ashore.

Dépite reports to the contrary- Mr.
time were the

Scovil (government)....................................2,234
King (government).....................................2,2341
Pugsley (government)......................
Sproul (opposition)............................
Moore (opposition).............i................
O’Connell (opposition)......................

Queens (Two Members).

Faris (government)..............................
Carpenter (government)....................
Woods (opposition).............................
Camp (opposition).............................

Restigouche (Two Members).

i H. D. HICKETT, 
President Conservative Aœn. 2,210 i Rev. Dr. Howard Sprague, pastor of 

2,077 Centenary church, was asked Thursday 
. .1,9731 whether he had decided about accepting 

1 926 the position of dean of the theological 
‘ ’ j faculty of Mount Allison recently offered

! to him. He replied that he had not de- 
, 1 dded but had the matter under consider-
-1-331 ation . .1,281 1 ’

R*?: Hie Lordship Bishop Richardson. Rev. 
' • 8991 Canon Cowie, Archdeacons Forsythe and 

Newnham and Rev. G. A. Kuhnng will 
! attend the Pan-Anglican Congress in Eng-

.............1,572 land this spring. Bishop Riehardsoo,

.............1,337 Canon Cowie and Rev. Mr. Kuhring will

............. 676 be passengers from here on May 1 on the
C. V. R. steamer Empress of Ireland.

Harding says that at no 
114 passengers in danger, but had a wind 
sprung up the vessel would doubtless have 
gone to pieces as she was very heavily 
laden and the sands would soon have piled 
around her and prevented her being drawn

Wedding of Dr. E. G. MacLean and 
Miss Annie Louise Briggs at Cam
bridge, Queen’s County.

I Montreal.
Thousands of congratulations. The cour

ageous are invariably rewarded.
BRUCE F. CAMPBELL.

came from:Congratulatory telegrams 
C.B., Sir Mackenzie Bowell, R. B. Bennett,
Calgary ; Wm. Aitken, New York; Hon.A.
R. Angere, Montreal; Hon. Alden S.
Swan, New York; Lieut. Col. McCulley,
Chatham; Sir Adolphe P. Caron, Ottawa;
R. Forget, Montreal; Londonderry Conser
vative Club; Major A. G. Beckwith, New LaBillois (government) .. .. 
York; Hon. L. J. Forget, Montreal ; Jas. MeLatchey (government).. .. 
E. Porter & Son, Andover; J. C. Landry, ]\£0tt (opposition).. . i •- • • 
Dorchester; Col. D. McLeod Vince, Wood- 
stock; G. E. Fisher, Chatham; J. A.
Matheson, Charlotteteown (P. E. I.); Nor
man W. Zwicker, Lunenburg; Mrs. Geo.
McLeod, Pictou; B. M. Lannigan, W. A.
Robertson and R. D. Southwood, Bath
urst; J. Fred Ç. Murchie, St. Stephen; 
the Conservative Association of Stellarrton ;
Ward C. Hazen, St. John’s (Nfld.); T. J.
Carter, Andover ; Hon. Richard McBride, 
premier of British Columbia; J. McKen- 
ney, Quebec; F. W. Sumner, Moncton ;
Dr. Landry, Buctouche ; W. A. Black,
Vancouver; H. M. Wood, Moncton; Hon.
Geo. T. Baird, Andover; Dr. H. I. Taylor,
St. George; Harry M. Blair, Fredericton;
A. B. Gaines, Florenceville; Harry Corby,
Toronto; John McLean, Souris (P. E. I.);
O. M. Melaneon, Shediac; C. E. Bentley,
Truro; Dr. Bourque, Richibucto; A. B.
Simons, Bath; W. B. Dickson, Hillsboro;
J. M. L. Fraser, Pugwash; Thomas H.
Williston and T. B. Willieton, Bay du 
Vin; H. W. Woods and A. R. Slipp,
Queens county; A. E. Kemp, M. P., To
ronto; J. A. Dickie, Halifax; Rufue H.
Pope, Cookshire (P. Q.); Rev. J. B. Dag
gett, Florenceville ; J. E. Price, Regina;
Rev. Fr. Belliveau, Shediac; D. T. John
son, Bathurst; Charles Archibald, Hali
fax; E. Allison Power. Montreal; Joseph 
Bedard, ex-M. L. A., Richmond (P. Q.);
J. A. Lindsay, Woodstock; A. J. Witzell,
Tracadie; Theotine Blanchard, Caraquet; 
the Conservative Union of Quebec, L. T.
Maréchal, K. C., Montreal; H. F. Mc
Leod, Fredericton; Phyllis M. Short,
Kingston (Ont.); George J. Clark, St.
Stephen; J. P. Ashworth, Deaeronto 
(Ont.); Hon. R. Rogers, Winnipeg; J. E.
E. Dickson, Montreal; William Greig and 
Harry Denny, Ottawa; E. D. Smith,
M. P., Helderleigh (Ontario) ; J. D.
Hyndman, president Alberta Con- 
servative Association, Edmonton; W. C.

Vancouver, B. C. H. Grimmer, St. Stephen; Lieutenant 
My father and I congratulate you and Col. j. D. Chipman, St. Stephen; Geo. 

the Conservative party on the magnificent w Fowler, M. P., Sussex; G. W. 
victory you have won, which means so (janong, M. P., St. Stephen; Max D- Cor- 
nmch for New Brunawic|t and all Canada. raier Edmundston; G. E. Balmain, Wood- 

CHAS. H. TUPPER. 9tock; John Morrisey, M. P. P-, New
castle; Thos. Aheam, Montreal; Mr. and 
Mre John McKane, Newcastle; John Mc- 
Nichol, Geo. Gilbert, Geo. Robertson, H.
Bishop and Wm. G. White, of Bathurst;
J. J. F. Winslow, Fredericton; J. M.
Flewelling, Edmundston; J. H. Yeomans,
Vetitcodiac- J H. Crocket, Fredericton;E N Abbott and R. B. Colwell, Mont- Morrissey (opposition).. .. 
real* The B. C. Conservative Association; Loggie (opposition).. .. •• 
D Mormon. M. P. P„ Chatham; Lewis Tweed,e (government).. . 
H Bliss Fredericton; Donald Munro, and Morrison (opposition).... 
E" R feed, Woodstock; A. J. H. Stew- Burchill (government).. . 
art Bathurst; Mrs. John Black, Frederic- Watt (opposition).. .... • 
ton- W B. Ganong, Geo. L. Harris and O’Brien (government) ..
W. C. Wilder, Moncton; W. S. Montgom- Fish (government)................
ery, Dalhousie; M. Garfield White, Sus
sex; C. Lionel Hanington, Dorchester;
A. D. Thomas, Fredericton; R. W. Hew- 
son Moncton; The Toronto World; H. G.
Fcnety and J. Douglas Black, Fredericton;
Geo. B. Willett, Moncton; Geo. D. Pres
cott, Albert; F. P. Robinson, Fredericton;
A. Mosher, Montreal ; C. E.’ Gault, Presi
dent Junior Conservative Club, Quebec;

Halifax. The Conservative Association of Winm- 
Heartiest congratulations from Nova peg; D. Lee Babbitt Fredericton; 1. V.

Scotia Conservatives on your magnificent Monahan and R. B. Hanson, Fretfencton 
vtetorv W. T. H. Fenety, Fredericton; Dr. steeves

CHAS E. TANNER, and Dr. Botsford, Moncton; Senator Wood 
I^der of Opposition in Nova Scotia. ^ST^te^wanl

j w. Y. Smith, Moncton; E. J. Payson,
Moncton; Thos. Douglas President Hali
fax Conservative Club and others.

A quiet but interesting wedding took 
place at the residence of the bride’s broth
er, W. E. Briggs, Cambridge, Queens 
county (NT. B.), on March 3, when Miss 
Annie Louise Briggs, of Johannesburg, 
South Africa, was united in marriage to 
Dr. Ewart G. MacLean, of Lagos, West 
Africa. The ceremony was performed at 
10 a. m., by Rev. A. B. Macdonald, as
sisted by Rev. A. W. Currie.

The newly wedded couple will sail on 
the steamer Empress of Ireland en route 
for Saki, West Africa, to aid in found
ing an industrial mission under the aus
pices of the Southern Baptist Convention, 
U. S. A.

Both bride and groom are 
Cambridge and well known in this prov
ince. Miss Briggs was formally a teacher 
in the Sussex grammar school, and Dr. 
MacLean practised dentistry in MiUtown, 
(Ni B.), prior to going to West Africa. 
They are followed by the best wishes of 
hosts of friends.__________

off.

i
.

Congratulatione Pour In.
Among the telegrams received by Mr. 

Hazen were the following:

St. John City (Four Members). ----------—
. no. At a meeting of the N. B. Military Vet-

McKeown (government)........................... erans’ Association Thursday it was de-
■ cided to hold the annual dinner on the

• 23rd inst. in Scamirtell’s restaurant. At the
meeting it was reported by the visiting 

....3,826 committee that James McAvity, and Capt. 

....3,770 EerrjS) 0f the North End, two members 
— .3,662 ^ of the association who have been sick for 
....3,570 60me time, are considerably improved.

men,
waswm*li,

p>
Toronto.

All the friends of good government re
joice with the people of New Brunswick 
and yourself in the remarkable manifesta
tion of public opinion yesterday Person
ally you have a great opportunity before

Robertson (government)..
Furdy (government)..............
Lantalum (government).. . 
Wilson (opposition).. - •
Shaw (opposition)...................
Mclnerney (opposition) .. 
Hatheway (opposition)....

natives of

In the oarty who went to inspect the 
Porto Rican Railway Company property 
were W. R. Johnston and W. D. Ross, of 
Toronto; W. M. Aitken, Thornton David
son and F. H. McGuiggan, late of the 
Grand Trunk Railway, of Montreal; r. b. 
Archibald, of Moncton ; J. E. Wood and 
W. R. McCurdy, of Halifax, and Mr. 
Harding. Mrs. Aitken accompanied her 
husband and Mrs. Davidson and her 
sister, Miss Hayes, accompanied Mr. 
Davidson. After the visit to Porto Rico, 
Mr. Davidson and his wife and Miss 
Hayes went to Cuba, Mr. and Mrs. Ait
ken and General Drury and Mr. Archibald 
returned home a week ago and the re
maining six members of the party took 

the Coamo for New Itork.

you. J. P. WHITNEY, 
Premier of Ontario.

Montreal.
We heartilv rejoice over your grand vic

tory. most ^ ~DeSdINS.

St. John County (Two Members). A large number of the friends of David 
... .1,245* Williams gathered at the residence of his 
... .1,180 father, in King street, West End, Thursday 
... 698 evening to give him a farewell party on 

, ... 695 the eve of his departure for Moosejaw.
Mr. Williams has been spending the win
ter in St. John and has renewed many 
old acquaintances. Last evening he was 
the recipient of a meerschaum pipe, which 
he will take back to the west with him 

pleasant reminder of his stay in St.

'

*Dunn (government)..
Riiddick (government)
Agar (opposition)....
Anderson (opposition)

Sunbury (Two Members).

Glasier (opposition)...............................
Hazen (opposition).................................
Harrkon (government)........................
Peake (government) ...........................

Victoria (Two Members).

Tweeddale (government) ....
Burgees (government)..................
Lawson (independent)...............
Porter (independent)................
Carter (opposition).......................
Curless (opposition).. -.............

Albert (Two Members).

Osman (government) ................. . •
Ryan (government).................
G rose (opposition)..............................
Rommel (opposition)........................

Carleton (Three Members).

MS OF CONTEST - 
IN WESTMORLAND

Victoria, B. C.
Heartiest congratulations from British 

Columbia on splendid victory of Conserva
tives in New Brunswick. May it be aug
ury of our siiccess at next dominion elec
tion.

m as a
John.

RICHARD McBRIDB, 
Premier of British Columbia.

Londonderry, N. S. 
Congratulations on magnificent victory. 

Presume Sweet William in- the forest.
Londonderry Conservative Club.

F. B. Black and A. W. Bennett, ot 
Sackville, were at the Royal Thursday. 
Mr. Black was one of the opposition can
didates in Westmorland county in Tues
day’s election. Speaking of the contest 
he said that it was as far as he could» 
judge, conducted on pure lines by both 
sides. He attributed the defeat of the 
ticket almost entirely to the influence oi 
the railway vote in Moncton, Dorchester 
and Shediac parishes. The other parishes 
in the county gave the opposition about 
800 majority but federal influence, he said, 

too strong in the three mentioned

WeddingBi
709h

.. .. 59J” Collins-Carvell.
' ’ L‘ *

Miss Alice Carveto formerly of West St. 
John, was united iti marriage to Edward 

256 Collin8 of the Banfcè Manufactunng Com- 
■ I pany, on Thursday, Feb. 20 in IN ew York. 

I The ceremony was (jerformed by Rev. Mr. 
Smith, of the Episcopal church.

. (a • a fc.-,
Fameworth-Thomas.

F passage on
Porto Kico Prosperous.509

487
297 Asked as

Montreal, P. Q.
< Friends of honest, progressive govern

ment will hail your euccees with joy. Your 
triumph is all the more signal in that you 
beat federal government as well as Robin- 

Accept most hearty congratulations. 
THOMAS CHASE CASGRAIN.

Sydney, C. B.
Ten thousand congratulations my old 

friend upon the noble résulta of yester
day.

. ...1,222

. ...1,209
818eon.

Annapolis, Marfh 4-St. Luke s church 
j was today the scene of a very interest- 
I ing event, the occasion being the marnage 
1 Of Miss Mamie G„ daughter of Councillor 

Mrs A. D. Thomas of the Milford 
House, and W. H. Farnsworth, a popu
lar young man of Annapolis. The cere- 
mony was performed by Rev. H. How, 
B D., rector of St. Luke e, in the pres- 

. ence of a large and fashionable gathering.
• The bride was very prettily attired in a 

costume of blue cloth with hat to match, 
' and looked charming. She was attended 

Miss' Dora Thomas, who

757 was
places.

Mr. Black said that he found that in the 
epuntry districts feeling against the lata 
administration was very high. He ex
pressed himself as delighted at the im
mense majorities given Mr. Hazen’e 
porters in the centres of population. In 
answer to a question as to whether he 
would offer himself as a candidate in an
other election for the local house he re
plied laughingly that the matter was too 
distant in the future to say, but that the 
opposition had not the least idea of giv
ing up the’ struggle in Westmorland 
eoupty.

In conclusion Mr. Black paid a com
pliment to the Telegraph and Times. He 
said he had no doubt that the very able, 
thorough and dispassionate manner in 
which these papers had discussed the is- 

of the campaign had had à very

...2,089

...2,077
Smith (opposition)................
Flemming (opposition).. «.
Jones (government)................
Hartley (opposition).................
Shaw (government)...................
Good (government)....................

Madawaska (Two Members).

and
J. A. GILLIES.

2,072 sup-
............. 2,038

2,027
.............1,997

, but at the last
efection‘there" were“300,000 votes cast' and, ! tTeologJT'But o'ne'can call it also the higher 

’ - - *—■ ^ onnnlation may ! nul,tics or the O'^rociology.^ For ^ ̂
1,128.Gagnon (government).. 

Clair (government).. .
La «Forest (opposition). 
Carron (opposition).. .

bv her sister, ------- .
■ was dressed in cream crepe de chêne, e6Ümatlng from this the population may ; politics game tBmg. -i ne Bouml ---------

• wkj]e Percival Farnsworth, brother of the reckoned at 1,500,000. The roads on ; vement (s the gospel o£ the humanity of
' 438 groom was best man. The ushers were thg iBland are the finest in tne world. • God and the divinity of man. Social reform-
, > Cyril Brittain and Lloyd Potter They were made hy the Spanish and much, «-^may^ot admti It^they may not kno^.

After the ceremony the wedded couple improved under American occupation. The, T^y bpyeve they are one and the same,
driven to the residence of the brides ]a6t 1B3ue 0f bonds of the island, $1,000,-, „The cburcb has nothing to do with get-

where a dainty repast was par- nni| . ^nts sold at 108 4-5. ting men into heaven. Its real work is to
of, and afterwards driven to the Americans are going heavily into fruit | grt h83svetnhelnct^urtc^sb”nrtr"ying to save 

station where they boarded the cuiturej principally oranges, grape fruit fr0^ suffering in the world to come, 
bound express on a wedding tnp, and pineapples, which are all very profit- llule ,t bas concerned lteelf with th. root 

will include Halifax and other able P ïhe temperature there now is about =!‘“erltnhgatlnistbtoeWgospel of the kingdom of 
tflaces. A large number of friends and ac- -6 to g0 an(j the water around the island “°» i8 gurel’y and swiftly spreading. When 
r.n«mt.ances were at the station to eee no detrrecs men get up in the United States congress,them off and extend congratulations. The The^train6 0f the Porto Rican Railway in the piead'tee caise

who is deservedly popular, was the Companyj Mr. Harding adds, are crowded of the 'd’the betterment of the unemploy- 
and costly presents. with passengers from 6 a. m. until mid- ; cd the sanitary housing of the masses, old- 

niizht The company operates an electric 1 age pensions, they may be called by the press 
car service from San Juan to San Cruce ; and puMlcJoctatists,^^ 8{V83ians: they are 
and Rio Pedras, all lying in a thickly 1 preacblng, as well as I am, the gospel of the 
populated region. The company also has kingdom of God.a monopoly of the electric lighting in wanted in g; ««^^i

eight cities and towns. creeds, the sinking of those creeds and the
liberal discussion of our common aims Eacn 
church now holds its own conference. At 
these they go over the same ground. These 
game questions discussed at conferences of 
Episcopalians, Methodists, Baptists, Presby-

Bobertz, 564
"you will refcive hy i*ur

day tiiheeprogresseof Christianity and the bet- plain sealed e*olope, imfW# 
ferment of the world. How much closer we tion that willlwith certain 
could get to the betterment ot the condition ,tjvc 
of human affairs if the churches joined hands p
in unity of purpose with men of science, 
ethical teachers and social reformers. In
stead of the puny work possible from a score 

little bases, we should have a 
overwhelming movement

Ottawa.
Just returned from Toronto in time to 

hear news of your splendid victory ; heart
ily congratulate you as premier elect foi 
New Brunswick.

1,117

Northumberland (Four Members).
.... .2,313
.............2,191
.. ..2,126

.............2,092
.. . .2,034

............2,002
............1,915

.............1,791

R. L. BORDEN.
were 
parents 
taken 
railroad

Woodstock, N. B.
Congratulations. You have won your 

rightful place.
Too

marked effect on the result.
W. B. Dickson, one of the two new 

M. P. P.’s from Albert was also in the 
city Thursday, on business. He said that 
the government party in that county had 
failed to sign the purity agreement. For 
all that he thought the election had been 
a fairly clean one. He said he regarded 
Mr. llazen’s victory as a triumph in the 

of good government and economic

J. K. FLEMMING. east
which.

Sackville.
Congratulation*. We kept them busy 

in Westmorland and carried the county 
outside Moncton with increased majority; 
the railway vote saved them.

F. B. BLACK.

Westmorland (Four Members). bride,
4-151 TlmPgroom’snp™«entS to the bride was a 

4’138 handsome gold watch and chain. Flags 
4,026 flying around town m honor of the
3,949 gvent On their return Mr. and Mrs. 
3,601 Thomas will reside in town.

Copp (government)................
Robinson (government).. . 
Sweeney (government).. ..
Léger (government)...............
Humphrey (opposition) ..
Black (opposition)..................
Melaneon (opposition).... 
Mahoney (opposition)...........

York (Four ' Members).

Whitehead (government)..
1 Allen (government)..............

Campbell (government)..
Burden (government).. .. 
McLeod (opposition)..
Finder (opposition)..............
Robinson (opposition) .... 
Young (opposition) ............

Ottawa.
Congratulations. You deserve all you 

have got.

cause
administration.

IMPORTANT F0R//IEN8. D. SCOTT. ................3,545
................3,523
................3,515

White-Elliott.\
om any ecret weakness, 

you can be |asil>>wuf*ickly cured, *lf 
will writ! in confide^^to Dr. G. 11.

food ward / a\ flriie, Detroit^*'

nr of mgsffin.
^inform*
ead to "a

The marriage of Miss Hilda Eardley 
Elliott, of London, daughter of the late 

.1 Colonel Elliott of the Royal Artillery, to 
Capt. Basil White,of the Ordnance Corps, 
Toronto, son of Col. George Rolt White, 
D O C., of St. John, took place quietly 
in Christ Church Cathedral, Ottawa, yes
terday afternoon. The ceremony was per- 

, =47 formed by the Rev. Canon Kitson, and
.................1839 the bride was given away by Dr. Bell
................!’8,r Dawson, a connection of the family. Miss
................ 1,818 Hope Wurtele was bridesmaid, and Jack

Donnelly,manager of the Merchants Bank, 
best man. Miss Crystal 

, niece of the bride, acted as 
girl—Montreal Witness, Wednes-

If you fiuPLANS FOR LUNCHEON 
HAVE BEEN PREPARED

.... t:

2,856
2.824
2,801 :an1Ottawa.

Conservative members of house of com- 
send hearty congratulations on

2,759
1,925mons 

splendid victory. Inauguration of Laymen’s Missionary 
Movement Here Next Tuesday,

_____  of separate
. . . . T greater, grander.

Plans for the luncheon at which J. from a world's united base.
Campbell White of New York will speak ™
and the Laymen s Missionary movement ters ’ )n such a movement. From what 
in New Brunswick will be inaugurated, , know, the support In Britain ”°u.ldab8 
were advanced at tf meeting held mCen-j strong. Personally, ^hre3°n°st tno much ani- 
tenary church Thursday night. 1. b. uimms, ™8°tdi lbed a, the moment against me. 
presided. There was a large attendance ™uve had bUshets ot le«ers and clippings of 
representing the various religious denom-| published ««^tg^BnUt Is not ’Ilone Am- 
inatione. - i °“ica—I have heard from the whole world. I

It was decided that a meeting tor t answered specifically,
clergymen and laymen will be held in the, Save had many invitations from^he
school room of St. John’s (Stone) churc United ®^‘||^gla“d. ‘ My work is here. My 
on the afternoon of Tuesday next. Mr. ,ans for the future, if I am spared, are to 
White Will address the meeting. continue my work from the pulpit of the

At 6.30 there will be luncheon m Keith s labor^ party ^ am a So-
assembly rooms. Both the afternoon meet c|aUst , am a ohristian. * -
ing and the luncheon may be attended by continue preaching with all my heart, my 
all men interested. Tickets for the lunch
eon have been placed at $1.50 and may be 
had in the churches or from J. N. Har- 

W. S. Fisher will preside at the

Weddinb AnjGEO. TAYLOR, 
Chief whip.

•eroary.
The friends If ifr. and Mrs. Alfred 

Whelpley, of Crescent Beach House, Car
ter's Point, very agreeably surprised them 
on Monday evening, Feb. 24. the occasion 
being the thirtieth anniversary of their 
wedding. About 150 attended from Oak- 
Point, lying Reach, Westfield and St; 
John. They presented to Mr. and Mm.. 
Wlielpley a shower of linen and china. 
Music, dancing and games were the order 
of the evening until 4 o’clock in the 
morning. A bountiful repast was served 
by the ladies. It was an occasion long to 
be remembered by all.

GLOUCESTER CANDIDATE 
IN ST, JOHN WEDNESDAY

Sussex.
Accept my sincere congratulations for 

splendid victory.

St. Jerome, 
Dawson 
flower 
day.

8. H. WHITE. 

Halifax.
The Conservative party here tendered 

you cordial congratulation* on your 
splendid victory for the people.

E. P. ALLISON, 
President Conservative Association.

Regina, Sask.
Accept my since rest congratulations. 

Your Regina friends are jubilant.
J. K. McINNES.

7 V
Mr. Wm. G. McLennan, tPERSONALSA. J. H. Stewart Speaks of the Con

test in His County and in the Prov-
Mrs. Wm. G. Mclennan Wednesday  ̂ entertained at a

morning at her home in Water street ^ little dance Monday night at her 
Carleton. She was 67 years old and had hQ»e jn Dorche9ter street west. Montreal,
been sick one week following a stroke of about forty young people being present.

Her husband and two daugh- Mrs. McBride assisted her daughter to

~ - — —- “Israr-s»^ i-s*
Miss Laura Gundersen, who has been 

in the General Public Hospital is much 
improved in health and is able to be

Mre. John Quirk. ^lartW^Vanwart has been confined to

Mrs. Quirk, wife of John Quirk, died the house since 
Wednesday morning after a lingering ill- H°n.W. P. J°r'e,s, arr 
ness in the Mater Misericord.ae Home. She stock Thursday night. wae regifl.
was aged 65 years. Mrs. Quirk was well 1 A. M. Dann 01 11a n ,
known and liked hy * large circle of, tered at who

she is survived by two daughters, 'one of Sunbury county, was regi 
whom, Sister Mary Loretta, is superioress Dufferin Thursday. { Fred.
of the Moncton Convent. Miss Lavima Mr. and Mrs. J. A. M m 
Quirk, the other daughter, resides at home, erieton, were at. the Rojal Thu 
Four sisters also surviv^-Mrs. P. Murphy, : J. K. Finder, who was cl.Tted XL P 
of St. Martins; Misses Margaret and Julia, p. for York county on Tuesday was 
of Boston; Miss Mary, of this city. Hugh , gt. John Thursday.
Ryan is a brother of Mrs. Quirk. j F. M. Sproule, M. P. P„ of the sue-
Ky * 1 cessful candidates in Kings county, w«s

ince,
A. J. H. Stewart, of Bathurst, was in 

the city Wednesday and registered at the 
Royal. He, with Messrs. Witzell and 
Blanchard, made up the opposition ticket 
in Gloucester. Talking to a Telegraph re

last night, Mr. Stewart professed

paralysis, 
ters—Miss
home—survive, and will have the sym- 

friends in their bereave-

A new Australian industry is the extrac
tion of oil from rabbits’ skins. The pro
cess does not .impair the value of the skin* 
for commercial purposes.pathy of many 

ment.
I am going to

Quebec.
Pleaee accept for yourself and friends 

■ 'noet sincere congratulation». porter
himwlf highly gratified with the result in 
the province. The defeat of the ticket in 

be attributed largely to its 
three cornered fight. Two days

IF YOU SLEEP/POORLY, READ THIS!L. P. PELLETIER.
Wood-

Montreai.
My most sincere congratulations on a 

Victory which must have required all your 
energy.

véy.
luncheon.

It is possible that, in addition to Mr. 
White, Ex-Mayor Urquhart of Toronto 
will be present. It is the expectation that 
quite a

qieeo is the golden thread that binds together the well being of the whole

nSr ~Agood work becomes 1 P jP enough Jbe blood will groY watery, andjfenae-
wrong-perhape digestion, fct^soon cnou^Jho po'di_they arej^urae.
mia Will step in- F ,^s^u^SlaXl up your worn/ut system,>lupplv it
Go Straight, to the can» * such conXmted fodf There
with the nourishment tiial Fejpone ™ m N ,
never was a poor X^i^hilarati
tonTTgrirLltn^Lr^royCestion and assimtltatj 

large supffiv of nourishing «rgiflated throughout the
blood and good health go hanSanJ^fth W here there is 
sleeplessness. It’s simply by blood-making and system^

—it’s good for the rundown, the nervous, those i*To 
day because it is the best tomi^

Gloucester, 
being a
after nomination, he said, he had felt the 
opposition candidates were defeated by 
the old Liberal cry, which was assiduously 
used all over the county.

There wae no purity agreement in 
Gloucester, ho said, and the government 
spent money freely among the electors to 
secure the election of their own ticket.

H« ventured to say that the three men 
elected would use their utmost endeavors 
to control the patronage of the county, 
but they were hardly in a position to do 
that.

F. E. MEREDITH. ____ number of men from outside points
in the province will be here for the lunch- 

and it has been arranged that where 
parties of ten or more come, the I. C. R. 
will return them free, and the C. P. R. 
will give the round trip for a fare and a 
quarter. _____

Montreal.
Heartiest congratulation» of many Mon

treal supporters.
eon,

plan that 
strengthening 

—this means’* a 
îole body.

1 health there is no 
ffhiilding that Ferrozone 
are pale and weak.

Sold in 50c. boxes or six

DR. LANDRY. 
Winnipeg.

We have heard the good news with de
light, congratulatione and bwt wishes for 
yourself end now government,

COLIN H. CAMPBELL. 
Atty-Gen’l of Manitoba.

Good
The first vessel to fly the flag of the re

public of Panama in any foreign country was

was christened the David. She will proceed 
steam to Panama via the

Used
nirector Murdoch and Mias Murdoch in the city Thursday.

„ere driving on the iManawagonieh road, Dr, A. E. Macintyre, of Quebec, is in
Quebec, 0{ g.alB.a surface only i7 per cent.iseul- Wedneeday when thd horse took fright. > the city. Barbour j* in the city. “Saits of togeTlan.

tiïsiïz Sfihey wera tbrown' ^not

by thousands every 
for $2.50 at all dealers.
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